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Perhaps sorte n-poiogy is requiired
for attelmpting the discussion of a
subject sa profoîînid as that of the
characteristic féatures of an age ýand
%vhich demands a thlorougl kniow ledge
of history, nmodern and contcmiparary,
togetlier wvitli a keen insiglit into the
secret w'orkings of hiumani nature. To
noune of these qualities does the wvriter
lay dlaim, nor is it the scope of this
article to treat the question %vithi al
the depthi of a political philosopher; 3-et
lie would be blind %vho wvith an-,
sensitivencss to the events that are
daily occurring about imii, and w~ho
lias' taken even only a glin-pse over
history or lias regardeci îitlî a critical
eve the monuments that are stili :ýeft
lis of the past ages, should not have
remarked that these times aof ours are
nioved by a spirit differing in many
respects fromi the principles tha-,t ini-
pelled our forefatlhers. E very age
since tlue beginning of the wvorld lias
had its specîfic nature, and it wvould
hardly be reasonable ta suppose that
w~e whlo boast so much of aur progress
and activity should not preserve, in
coninmon with the centuries that have
passed, at Ieast this one resenublance
which ail epochs Iiave hiad ta those
which preceded them, viz., thuat aof
bcing different from themi.

Progressive and agitated the ine-
teenth century certainly is. Multitudes
ha.-ve inscribcd their namnes in the
Temple of Famle, and have gained
renowvn for their scientific discoveries,
inventions and ski]] in the arts. Yet,
as a celebrated author remarks,
science miay raise ta wvarldly eminence
but v'irtue and religion alone cati guide
to true greatnless; and hience it is that
many aof the names which the world
hiolds in awe to-day, if subjected ta
,a strict examination by the criter-
ion of real worth, wvould be founld ta be

lra ot il, the benieicial resuits they
hiave -w'orkecl on society, not ilan
good they have doue, but ratier iii
thieir powver and eaitceriiess to work
destruction. Ambition is the animat-
ing spirit of the age ; g-enius, the god
-wIlîih le wvorld adores and to wvhich
it blindlv, sacrifices principles absoluite-
IN- necessary foi- the preservation of the
well-being of' manu. Here is to be
found the reason why so nuany seek
to becomne leaders iii some spliere ai'
activity i no opinion is too ridiculous
to be supported, and the ingenuity of
a theory is a suficient reason for
acceptingy it as the explanation of
certain phienortena. If the tendency
of former ag-es wvas ta reject the truths
aof sêieuce or ta, regard themn with sus-
picion; if thosc ties vcre marked by a
tenaciaus adherence to long establishied
miaxims and were s0 much swayed b),
superstitious beliefs and prejudices, the
credulity ai' the modern populace iii
every newv-fanglcd scheme seeks on
the contrary ta efface ail traces of the
past in the precipitous onward rush.
Like a devastating host does the wvorld
advance, endeavoring ta throw into the
darkest oblivion the maoraIs of histary,
and to uproot evcry gern wvhic1î in
future time nuighit give growvth ta pro-
grcss and prasperity, planting in its
stead the sceds of disintegratian and
decay.

Rationaiism, liberty unrestrained,and
irreligian, the legitimiate off-spring aof
the Relormation, are the cause ai' the
miany outrages canýmitted against
saciety. It must be admitted that
liberalisril is much mare wvidely dis-
seminated in so-called Cathiolic caun-
tries, such as France aind Jtalv, thanl iii
England wvhere Protcstantism hiolds
swvay; but this is owving ta the fact
that the former have nat been s0 much
influenced by the fundaniental principle
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